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C om m ent on \Insulator-to-M etalC rossover in

the N orm alState ofLa2� xSrxCuO 4 N ear O ptim um

D oping"

In a recentletterBoebingeretal.[1]reporttheresults

oftransport experim ents in La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO ),in

the presence ofhigh m agnetic � elds,allowing to access

thenorm alphaseunderlyingthesuperconductingregion.

They assessthe presence ofa m etal-insulatortransition

in the underdoped region ending near optim aldoping

(x = 0:17)atT = 0.In thiscom m ent,wepointoutthat

their work not only shows the existance ofa quantum

criticalpoint(Q CP)di�erentfrom theantiferrom agnetic

(AF) Q CP,but also provides a clear evidence that the

nature of this instability is related to charge-ordering.

W ealso arguethata carefulanalysisoftheirdata allows

to locatethelow-tem peraturem etal-insulatortransition,

and therefore the Q CP,at larger doping (x � 0:2) in

closer agreem ent with the zero-tem perature extrapola-

tion ofthe pseudogap data reported in Ref.[2].

Severalexperim ental� ndingsgiveindirectsupportfor

theexistenceofaQ CP at(ornear)optim aldoping:neu-

tron scattering,opticalspectroscopy,NM R,susceptibil-

ity,photoem ission,speci� c heat,therm oelectric power,

Hallcoe� cient, resistivity (see, e.g., the discussion in

Ref.[3]).Theresistivity m easurem entsin Ref.[1]arethe

� rstdirectevidence ofa transition ending nearoptim al

doping atT = 0.O n the otherhand,the origine ofthis

transition to an insulating stateislesseasily established.

A crucialhint,notconsidered by theauthors,isprovided

by theobservation thattheresistivity curveforx = 0:12,

i.e. nearthe "m agic" doping 1=8,displaysan insulating

behavior at a m uch higher tem perature than for values

ofx im m ediately nearby. This shows that com m ensu-

rability playsa relevantrole in establishing the insulat-

ing phase,thereby indicating that spatialorder ofthe

charge degreesoffreedom should be involved also away

from com m ensurability. Thiswould also agree with the

observation m ade in Ref.[1]that the system is rather

clean (kF l� 13)and the disordercannotbe the source

ofthe transition. In thisregard a crucialtestwould be

the sensitivity ofthe resistivity to non-linear e� ects of

strong electric � eldspossibly orienting the incom m ensu-

rate charge-density-wave (ICDW ,stripe) dom ains thus

reducing the boundary m ism atchesofordered dom ains.

Concerningthelocation oftheQ CP,wenoticethat,on

the basisofgeneralargum entsofthe theory ofQ CP [3],

thephasediagram ofFig.3 in Ref.[1]should berelated

to the pseudogap behaviorform any physicalquantities

pointed outin Ref.[2].From thislatteranalysisthecrit-

icalpoint would be located at a doping value x � 0:2

larger than the value (x � 0:17) indicated in Fig.3 of

Ref. [1]. However, this discrepancy can be solved by

noting that the resistivity curve at x = 0:17 is likely

stilla� ected by superconductivity e� ects,and them etal-

insulatortransition atthis� lling seem sto occurata still

� nite tem perature (ofabout15 K ).Therefore,the pub-

lished data ofFig.1(b)in Ref.[1]arecom patiblewith a

shiftofthe m etal-insulatortransition atT = 0,towards

dopingsthatarelargerthan the valuex = 0:17 assigned

by the authors,in closeragreem entwith the analysisof

Ref.[2].

An additional observation can be m ade by con-

trasting the behavior ofLSCO system s with La-doped

Bi2Sr2CuO y (Bi-2201) m aterials [4]. These latter sys-

tem sareoverdoped,m akingquitenaturalto locatethem

on the overdoped (quantum disordered)m etallic side of

the Q CP. Therefore it is not surprising that the low

tem perature behaviorofthe planarresistivity is always

m etallic in Bi-2201. O n the other hand they are m uch

m ore anisotropic than the LSCO system s. Therefore it

isagain naturalto � nd that�c isalwayssem iconducting

in Bi-2201.Thisstrongly twodim ensionalcharacteralso

accountsfortherobustlinearbehavioroftheresisitivity

which is expected in the quantum -criticalregion above

a twodim ensionalQ CP.O n the contrary,the transverse

hopping, being larger in LSCO ,easily becom es coher-

entby increasing doping,giving riseto threedim ensional

m etallicbehavior.In thiscasethe observed T 3=2 behav-

ior for the planar resistivity in the overdoped regim e is

explained asthe resultofthe quantum criticalbehavior

in threedim ension [5].

ThepresenceofaQ CP rulingthephysicalpropertiesof

the superconducting cuprates was repeatedly suggested

[6{8,3]. In the proxim ity ofa Q CP,critical uctuations

can m ediate singularinteractionsbetween the quasipar-

ticles,providing both a strong pairing m echanism and

a source ofnorm al-state anom alies [6{8]. As far as the

natureofthiscriticalpointisconcerned,thebeautifulex-

perim entby Boebingerand coworkersappearsasadirect

experim entalcon� rm ation ofthe theoreticalproposalof

the existanceofthe ICDW -Q CP [8,3].
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